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Debbie Bullard, Climax and Trophies
Dbie Bullard Has 

jessful Year 
how Circuit

gi Devils Lose Playoff
r rah Buaiard, daughter of 

ar,,i Mrs. J. L. Bullard, Wake 
P«i and a sophomore at Wake 
*01 High School, has had a 
l£r|ccessful year in the horse 

lircuits. With the help of 
horses, Jo-Jo and Climax, 
won 45 — 1st place rib- 

)n; — 2nd place ribbons, 37 — 
■d :e ribbons, 25 — 4th place 
hb along with 15 trophies and 
tr ' buckles.
A iber of Capital Horsemen’s 

jisc ion, she was 2nd runner-up 
r overall points earned and 
)n her trophy buckles as top 
rfi ;r in 3 classes of this as
cii . A member of the Frank- 

)addle Club, two of her tro- 
iijere awarded as top per- 

their shows of the year. 
)e ih also won 1st place in 
to(jiunty 4H horse project for 

her competition she rode 
sure and game events 
riders from North Caro- 
th Carolina, and Virginia. 

01 her 9 year old sister, 
!S and as beginner has 
ons and her first trophy

lent on the Bullard’s farm 
5 horses and 1 colt.

Wild Ride

The Wake Forest Red Devils 
were defeated in the Eastern Play
offs by the Whitevile Wolfpack last 
Friday night at Whiteville by a 
score of 20-7. The bruising 
formation of the Wolfpack was too 
much for the Devils.

Charlie Ripple, the Whitevide 
fullback was the leading ground 
gainer, scoring all three touch
downs. The Red Devils, who were 
overpowered by the big backs of 
the Wolfpack, did well to hold 
them to three touchdowns.

I The first quarter ended in a 
j stale mate, and it looked as if it 
would be a close game, but the

Wolfpack capitalized on a Red Dev
il fumble for the only score in the 
second quarter. The P. A. T. was 
not good. In the third quarter the 
Wolfpack scored twice to make the 
score 20-0. A pass to Eddie War
ren got the Red Devils back on 
the scoreboard, and the game end
ed 20-7.

Only four penalties showed how 
clean and hard this game was. 
This gives Whiteville the right to 
play Burgaw for the regional 
championship tonight.

Several bus loads and many cars 
from Wake Forest went to the 
playoff game.
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UNION PROF. TO 
SPEAK WEDNESDAY

j The. Rev. George W. Webber,I pastor of East Harlem Protestant 
' Parish and professor at Union The

ological Seminary of New York 
City, will speak in the chapel of 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary on Wednesday, Decem
ber 1, at 10:00 a. m. The title of 

i his address will be “The Shape of 
the Church in the Secular City.”

A native of Iowa and a graduate 
of Harvard University and Union 
Theological Seminary, Mr. Web
ber is noted for his work in East 
Harlem which he began in 1948. 
He is also associate professor of 
Practical Theology at Union The
ological Seminary. His recent 
book, “God’s Colony in Man’s 
World” has received wide acclaim, 
and each year many seminary stu
dents undertake field work in his 
parish to gain training and exper
ience in the inner city situation.

While at Southeastern Seminary, 
Mr. Webber will meet with various 
student groups in connection with 
the observance of Missionary Day. 
The chapel service is open to the 
general public.
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93% of United Fund Goal Reac bed

Local Girls Vie For 
Miss Rescue Dec. 3

iianlis|ivin|

The Wake Forest Rescue Squad 
will hold its beauty pagent on Fri
day evening, Dec. 3 at the High 
School Gym.

Contestants, escorts and spon
sors are as follows: Rita Brown, 
Steven Faircloth, Electric Motor 
Shop; Judy Coley, Donald Pleas
ants, Willis Funeral Service; June 
Cooper, Bobby Green, Harvey 
Holding Esso; Nancy Davis, John 
Byrne, Gene Baker Insurance; 
Mary Ella Dodd, Wayne Ray, 
Star-Lite Restaurant and Motel; 
Stannie Fairish, Sammy Brewer, 
Professional TV Service; Char
lotte Franklin, Chris Cane, Ben-

le game against White- 
Wake Forest fans had a 
on chartered buses com- 

A stop at Hardees in 
1 proved to be disastrous 
After everyone left, one 

gi )st and finding a likely j nie’s Grill; Sharon Fuller, Rodney 
Iwed it for about an hour Davis, The Wake Weekly; Wyvon-

na Hall, Don Perry, Lowery’s Gro
cery and Market; Emily Jo Hold
ing, John Henry Denton, Wake 
Forest Florist; Polly Jones, 
Charles Perry, Star-Lite Hairstyl-

Lign was spotted: “S. C. 
[Evidently they were on 

road. Turning around 
back to Hardees, they 

proper way and arrived 
loo A. M. ing; Alice Faye Lowery, Jimmy

Powell, S & W Chevrolet; Marilyn 
Mangum, Guy Ray, Jr., Bright- 
Daniel Funeral Home; Brenda 
Pleasants, Joe Stertz, General 
Laundry and Cleaners; Elaine 
Rich, William Glover, Strickland 
Auto Supply; Linda Rollins, Steve 
Pearce, B & S Dept. Store; Mel
anie Smith, Ricky Timberlake, 
Garner’s Esso; Alice Thornton, 
Wade Briggs, Smith Furniture 
Co.; Martha Thornton, Mike Cur- 
rin, Weston’s Hardware; Judy Un
derwood, David Lee, Chappell Mo
tors; Mary Alice Warren, Freddie 
Daniel, Ray Tire Service.

All contestants will be presented 
in evening gown and in talent com
petition. Judges will be prominent 
people from the Raleigh area.

Admission is 50c for students and 
1.00 for adults. Proceeds wiU be 
used to purchase urgently needed 
equipment for the Wake Forest 
Rescue Squad.

Woman^s Club Plans 
December Party

The Wake Forest Woman’s Club 
will meet Thursday, Dec. 2, in the 
Community House. A Christmas 
program is being planned by Mrs. 
W. C. Strickland, Mrs. James 
Blackmore and Mrs. Leland Jones. 
Each member will bring a gift 
which will be placed under the 
Christmas tree and distributed 
during the social hour. Hostesses 
are Mrs. W. C. Strickland, Mrs. 
Henry Curren, Mrs. Everett Sny
der, Mrs. John Sanderford, and 
Mrs. Boyce Medlin.

The Wake Forest United Fund 
nas reacaea 9ayo of ns goal or 
$a,ba4.4o accoromg to campaign 
cnairman. Dr. E. Duther Copeland.

Alt put two divisions went over 
100% with the schools t public 
schools and seminary) having 
j.zi% of their goal.

Both industry and business fail
ed to reach tneir goals, but Dr. 
Copeland indicated more may 
come in on these. The local indus
tries (employees and company 
gifts) contributed $2568.90 for 88% 
of their goal. The breakdown was 
Royal Cotton Mill, $650; Schrader, 
$694; Burlington’s Wake Finishing 
Company, $935; and Athey Corp., 
$379. John Wooten was chair
man of this division.

We Gather Together In Thankful Spirit
To meet with family and friends ... to express our thankful

ness for the many good things of life . . . these happy customs be
gan with the first Thanksgiving Day. And may they long continue! 
At this season, it’s our favorite custom to extend our thanks and 
best wishes to our friends and customers. Tb all of you, a happy, 
hearty Thanksgiving season!
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Christmas Dinner 
Tickets on Sale 
Through Dec. 10

Tickets for the annual Christ
mas dinner are on sale at Central 
Carolina Bank from Mrs. Elaine 
PoweU. The dinner will be held 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 at 7:00 p. m. in 
the Seminary Cafeteria. Tickets 
are $1.50. No tickets will be sold 
after Dec. 10. Be sure and get 
your tickets early so you won’t 
miss this delightful community 
celebration of the Yule Season. 
Newcomers to the community are 
given a special invitation to at
tend.

Other divisions with amounts 
collected, chairmen, and % of goal 
are as follows: Advance Gifts, H. 
D. Miller, $1,332.00, 102%; Gov
ernmental (hospital, post oifice 
and town), S. W. Brewer Jr., $316, 
105%; Residential, Mrs. James 
Tull, $504.80, 101%; Schools (pub
lic schools and seminary). Dr. 
CarroR Trotter, $1,809.25, 121%; 
Business, John D. Lyon, $2213.50, 
76.3%.

Dr. Copeland issued the follow
ing statement this week: “Let me 
express my great appreciation for 
the excellent cooperation and sup
port which the citizens of the Wake 
Forest community have given to 
the United Fund this faU. I am es
pecially grateful to the many per
sons who have helped in the solici
tation.”

If anyone has been missed in the 
collection, he may still send a 
pledge or contribution to Luther 
Copeland, Box 848, Wake Forest.

Annual Christmas 
Tea Set For 
Sunday, Dec. 5

The annual Community Christ
mas Tea sponsored by the Wake 
Forest Home Demonstration Club 
will be held Sunday, Dec. 5 from 
3 to 5 p.m. ETAOIN ET

it is a family affair and every
one, especially newcomers, is 
cordially invited to attend.

Gift Sought for Men in Viet Nam
Gifts and books for U. S. serv- I by National Guard Plane to a re

icemen in Viet Nam being collect- gional center at Charlotte. The 
ed locally will be taken to Raleigh Department of Defense will then 
where they will be flown Dec. *3 ( arrange transportation to Viet

CiiMans Sponsor 
Turkey Shoot

A turkey shoot, sponsored by 
the Wake Forest Civitan Club, is 
being held each Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday back of Keith’s Su
per Market.

Hours are 7 to 10 p. m. Thurs
days and Fridays and from 1 to 10 
p. m. Saturdays.

Civitans invite everyone to come 
out for a good time.

Society Honors Two
. C. Hall (left) and Mrs. James H. Harris with Dr. Crit- 
Sirthplace Society meeting Friday. —(Bob Allen Photo).

Sister of Judge 
Donald Gulley Dies

Graveside services for Mrs. Mar
garet Gulley Bonaud of Wilming
ton who died Friday were conduct
ed Sunday by the Rev. A. L. Mc
Ghee in Oakdale Cemetery.

Mrs. Bonaud was a native of 
Wake Forest, a member of Wake 
Forest Baptist Church and was a 
member of the New Hanover High 
School Faculty for several years.

Survivors include her husband, 
Augustus Bonaud; two brothers. 
Judge Donald Gulley of Wake For
est and Tom Gulley of Franklin- 
ton.

Plans to Restore Interior
- the Wake Forest 1 retary after having served mnce 
place Society, Inc. at the society was founded. President 
I'leeting here Friday,
|ns for restoring the

Calvin Jones House. 
|>ittenden, president, 
1> some $20,000 would 
1 complete the restor- 
lup agreed that, work 
|gin until the money 

complete the pro- 
announced that a 

|0 had been received 
lith Reynolds Foun

dation gifts will be

C. C. Crittenden; Vice-President 
John Wooten; and Treasurer J. L. 

i Warren were re-elected.
' Mr. Dick Sawyer, Dept, of Ar
chives and History, showed color 
slides of several historic site re
storations in North Carolina.

At the meeting. Dr. Crittenden 
and members of the society paid 
tribute to Mrs. James A. Harris 
who made a motion in 1956 at the 
Wake Forest Garden Club that a 
committee be appointed to save

amilies of Calvin ! the oldest house in Wake Forest 
scheduled to be torn down to make 
way for the Seminary Cafeteria. 
The following Garden Club Com
mittee was appointed: Chairman, 
Mrs. James A. Harris, Mrs. El
liott Earnshaw, Mrs. Hubert Po- 
teat, Mrs. C. T. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
O. K. Holding, Mrs. David Smoot, 
Miss Nannie Holding, Mrs. C S. 
Black, Mrs. A. C. Reid, Mrs. Don
ald Gully, Mrs. Helen Johnston and

Is of the college and 
[persons will be con- 
litributions.
[ located on North 
[vhich was the first 
like Forest College, 
liric House MuseumV-Massed a resolution 
ipreciation to Mrs. 

is retiring as sec-

Mrs. W. R. PoweU.
In behalf of the Wake Forest 

Garden Club, Mrs. Harris thanked 
Dr. Crittenden and members of 
the society without whom the 
house, which was the first admin
istration building of Wake Forest 
College, could not have been 
saved.

The first funds raised, through 
the Garden Club Committee 
to save this old house of local and 
historical and educational interest, 
were given by local citizens as fol
lows: The James More DAR Chap
ter, Mrs. T. P. Jones, Mrs. Elliott 
Earnshaw, Mrs. Hubert Poteat, 
Mrs. Annie T. Harris, Dr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Lake, Mrs. T. E. Holding,

' Dr. and Mrs. George Mackie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hollowell, Mr. Le 
Roy Martin, Wake Insurance Co., 

j Dr. and Mrs. Everett GiU, Mrs. 
Geo Bolus, Mrs. Thurman Kitchin, 
Sr.,, Dr, W. R. Cullom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sidenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 

(Continued on page 4)

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. — Marine Private First Class Michael 
R. Cruser is congratulated by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Cruser, here Nov. 15 following his graduation from recruit training. 
With them are his younger brother, Clyde (center) and his senior 
drill instructor. Sergeant E. W. Johnson (left). A 1965 graduate of 
Wake Forest High School, PFC Cruser was meritoriously promot
ed to his present rank, named “Outstanding Recruit” of Platoon 
382, and awarded Leatherneck Magazine’s Dress Blue Uniform 
Award. He wUl report to Memphis, Tenn. for aviation school follow
ing basic infantry training at Camp Lejeune, N. C. The Crusers 
reside at 119 Vernon Ave., Wake Forest. (Official USMC photo by 
LCpl. Dave Duffin)

Nam and distribution among 
troops.

Miss Jesse Davis, who has spear
headed the coUection in Wake For
est, will pick up items if you will 
call her at 556-3560. Gifts may be 
left at Petronia’s Beauty Shop or 
The Wake Weekly office.

The air lift — a nationwide ef
fort authorized by the Department 
of Defense to carry Christmas 
gifts from groups and organiza
tions in American communities to 
U. S. servicemen in Viet Nam is 
entitled “Christmas Star”.

Gifts most suitable for donation 
are those which “are not perish
able, not highly fragile, and do 

I not require electric current.” Pa
per back books, personal items, 

j writing paper, games, etc. are 
j fine.

Gifts received here will be pooled 
\i'ith collections in other areas and 
■viU not be designated for Wake 
County servicemen or any specific 
group.

In Raleigh veteran’s organiza
tions and their auxiliaries are col
lecting gifts and signatures for a 
“mile-long” letter of Chris,tmas 
greetings to be sent to U. S. serv
icemen in Viet Nam. This tem
porary office for collection of gifts 
is located at 411 Fayetteville St. 
in Raleigh.

■ More of us would be willing to 
lend an ear to other people’s trou
ble if they didn’t try to chew it 
off.

Blazers and Berets
Senior Band members Jimmy Williams and Gail Short model 

new band uniforms. —(Photo by Bob Allen).

Band to get new uniforms

DuBois Growns Harvest Queen
The Harvest Festival and Bail 

was presented at DuBois School 
Tuesday night amid beautiful fall ' 
decorations. |

The special feature was the 
crowning of Miss Lois Langley as 
Harvest Queen of 1965. Miss Lang
ley was escorted by Kevin Harris, 
both are sophomores. The queen 
was attired in a beautiful gown 
which blended completely with the 
dresses of the ladies in her court. 
Miss Langley is active in many 
school activities and is considered 
by both her classmates and teach
ers as the ideal queen to represent 
DuBois School.

Miss Harvest Queen was crown
ed by Donnel Burton, Senior and 
the only finalist in the Wake Coun- 
ty-Raleigh area for the Founda
tion Achievement of Outstanding 
Negro Students.

Attendants to the queen were 
Misses Pricille Watkins, Jolene 
Smith, and Debra Eaton.

Another important feature of the 
festival was the crowning of Par
ent Queens, Mrs. Mae Hood and 
Mrs. Chariety Dunn. This phase 
of the program was a means of 
showing appreciation for the sup
port received from the parents of 
the school. The parent queens are 
both active and strong supporters

of the P. T. A. and the school. 
They were crowned by the Princi
pal T. J. CuUer.

Another feature of the program 
was to encourage, a Scholarship 
Fund, which has been established 
for the DuBois graduates who are 
continuing in school.

Those graduates who are en- 
roUed in colleges and other insti
tutions in this area were invited to 
attend the affair for special recog
nition. From St. Augustine’s Col
lege — Danny Scarborough, and 
Enoch Hood, Jr. Shaw University 
— Misses Vera AUen, Annette Al
len; Edward Williams and Law
rence Shackleford. North Carolina 
College at Durham — Luther Wat
kins, Sherle Boone, Otis Jones., 
Donald Hartsfield, Misses Dianne 
WiUiams, Shirley Peppers, Rosa 
Parker, and Maurice Hinton. Ra
leigh Business College — Leona 
Sneed and Leonia Perry. W. W. 
Holding Technical Institute — 
James Davis, Joe Evans, and 
Norflet Mangum. Rex Hospital 
School of Nursing — Carol Stal- 
Ungs. North Carolina State Uni
versity — Richard Shackleford.

The gymntorium was beautifully 
decorated, under the direction of 
Mrs. T. J. Syms, “In Autumn Cre- 

I ations.” All participants were

dressed in fall colors.
Miss Sandra Mangum, a junior 

(Continued on page 4)

The Wake Forest Band Boosters 
Club have opened a drive to raise 
funds for the purchase of 40 new 
uniforms. The present uniforms 
are over ten years old and with 
the exception of a few replace
ments are in need of many costly 
repairs. The original uniforms if 
replaced now at present day prices 
are about $80 each.

A new type of uniform, which is 
now used by more schools, and is 
less expensive is planned. (The 
cost to be paid by the club is about 
$35 for boys and $31 for girls.) The 
Club plans to buy Red Blazers with 
Silver Buttons and an embroider
ed Wake Forest Band Insignia on 
the pocket and Black Montgomery 
Berets with silver lyre ornament. 
White shirts are to be worn and 
the red ties already owned by the 
band.

Each band member is expected 
to pay the cost of biack pants or 
skirts to be ordered from Robert 
RoUings Company and these wiU 
belong to the member ordering 
them. In cases of more than one 
child from the same family in the 
band the club plans to pay for 2nd 
or 3rd pants or skirts needed and 
the club will retain ownership of 
these. Band members will also be 
expected to wear black shoes and 
socks for all parades or perform
ances.

It is also hoped that sufficient 
money might be raised to purchase 
red sweaters for the Junior Band 
to wear in parades. Anticipated 
cost is $3.99 each.

The Senior band marched ;in 
the Raleigh Christmas Parade 
Monday, and both the Junior and 
Senior bands will take part in the 
Wake Forest Parade on Dec. 10.

Brooks and Elm Get Paved
The streets in front of Miller Oil Co. and Keith’s Market finally get paving to replace dust and mud.


